
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF T.ErE STAn: OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or Application ot G.F.D. 
I.ines~ Inc.,. tor an extension or their 
Certificate or Public COllvenience and 
Necessity to operate a motor truck 
service transporting films and supplies 
betwe~ Los Angeles and Escondido, 
Elsinore and Corone. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPMON .&i'D ORDER 

) 
} 
} Application No. 19716. 
) 
) 
} 
) 

Applicant herein,. in cOl:llleetion with its general film. 

delivery service ~etween Los Angeles and San Diego and other 

pOints, requests extension or its facilities to Eseond1do,Elsinore 

and Corona, points on tb.e inland highway 'betWeel- Los m8eles end 

San Diego and ove~ which vehicles or applicant now operate, the 

service to be rendered to be an extension and enlarge~ent or the 

authority granted by Decision No. 27254 dated AUgUst 6, 1931 on 

Application No. 18271. 

This appears to be e matter in which a public hearing is 

not necessary. The application w1ll be granted. 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~ that G.F.D. I.i:les, Inc. be and it 

is hereby authorized to extend the service authorized by Decision 

NO. 27254 on. !:91l1i~ation. No. lS~?l to Escondido .. Elsinore end Corona 

end to '-J,.S4> the hl.gl:l;wc.y known as the 1nl.and h1Sh"l'e:y between Los 

Angeles 6lld San Diego to. ~or.ror:m such serv1.oe,. and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERE!l that a certitiea'ce oot public eoXl-

ven1e:c.ee and necessity therefor be end the same hereby is granted, 



subject to the tollevr1ng conditions: 

1. Applicant shal~ t'ile its written acceptance cr the 
certificate herein granted within a pericd not to exceed 
f1tteen (15) days from. date hereot, stipulating in said 
acceptance that the certificate here~ is accepted as 
an extension. end enlargement or the rights heretetore 
gre.nted by said Decision No. 27254 en ApplicatiOn. No.. 
18271 and not as a new end separate operating right. 

2. Applicant shaJ..l. tile, in t.riplieate,. and make 
et!ective wit~ a pericd ot not to exceed thirty (SO} 
days atter the etfective date or this order, on not 
less then ten days· notice to. the COmmission and the 
public a tar1t! or taritts constructed in accorda.nee 
wi. th. the reqw.reIlle:lts o! the Commission· s General. Orc1erlS 
e.nd centaining rates and rules which, in volume .and 
er~ect, shalJ. be id.entical \d th the rates and rules shown 
in the exhibit attached to the application 1n so tar as 
they con!om to the certificate herein granted, or rates 
satis!actcry to t~e Railread Commission. 

S. Applicellt shall tile, in duplicate. and make et':rect1ve 
wi thin a period or not to. exceed thirty (30) days atter 
the ettective date ot this order, on not less than :rive 
(5) days· notice to. the Cocmission and the ~ublic, time 
schedules covering tJ:.e service here1.n authorized in a 
torm satist'actory to the Ra1lroad Commission. 

4. ~e rights and. :privileges herein authorized may not 
be disc::oa.tinued,. seld, leased,. transt'ened nor assigned 
unless the written consent ot' the Railroad Commission 
to. such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or assign
~ent has tirst been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be eperated by applicant herem un
less such vehicle. is ow.c.ed bY' said applicant or is lea.sed 
by it under a contrac~ er agre~ent cn a basis sat1s
!actory to. the Railroad Commission. 

For al.l other purposes the et'tecti ve date of: this erdor 

shall be twenty (20) days trcm. the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fre.:l.cisco~ Calitornia, this 1/>"'/, 

fA} . .;:""? /.u/M -" ~934. 

day o! 


